
Observations
By W. F. SHELTON

Local politics in Kranklinton,
Youngsville and Bunn are almost
as cool as they
are fif Uoufg-
burg. In Youd-
gsville, Mayor
P D, Croome
said that he
was not seek¬
ing re-election
and as far as
he knew there
bad been no

, announced ean-_
didates (or
Mayor or one
of the five

Shelton

commissioners jobs. Present
Youngsvlllp commissioners are J.
L. Brown, E. M. Mitchell. W. T.
Mom, J. W. Weathers and Baxter
Patterson.

In Franklinton, politics are in
the same cool state according to
Mayor pro tem Dick Whitfield.
Filing time there closes April 19
and as yet no candidates have an¬
nounced. The Franklinton regis¬
trar has requested that all voters
check with him to see if they are

registered and that all voters who
are not registered to do so in or¬
der to avoid any arguments on
Section day. Franklinton com¬

missioners, besides Whitfield, are
L. W. Henderson. P. P. Pernell,
C. W. Bro'Wu and Dr. A. R. Win-
¦ton.

Bunn has been without a may¬
or since Howard Edwards died in
February. Incumbent commission¬
ers are G. T. White, O. J. Roches¬
ter, W. H. Moye and R. B. Har-
rta. *

Here in Louisburg Mayor W. C.
Webb is announcing his candi¬
dacy (or re-election this week but
as far as the commissioners are
concerned there have been no of¬
ficial announcements, only rum¬
ors. The present Louisburg com¬
missioners are P. H. Allen. W. G.
Lancaster, «. C. Beek, P W.
Eiam. C. R Sykes and W B.
Barrow.
Elections iu all towiia are sched¬

uled for May t>. Filing times
closes April 29 iu Louisburg.
Young8Vilie and Bunn Filing
timecloses April 19. in FiaMtltn-
ton. (These dates are subject to
correction.)
Town officials in Louisbui g and

Franklinton receive some pay
Bunn and Youugsville officials
work without compensation.
Wood is also an incorporated

town but has not functioned as

such in about 20 years.
4.fr .

In our arth lf lusl week we

stated that the local power
plant win. nm ln»uretl--UiiC-lBte_.
pression was that insurance was
carried lo protect engine in¬
debtedness. Thanks to \ed
Ford for correcting us. The
plant Is insured and preiiiiums
run about $300 a year.

fl.S
Wtttiam Knudsen. in a speech

given in New York, has stated in
effect that Labor was using the
present national need as a club to
ehape their organization into
form and greater power. Mr.
Knudsen. who is head of the Of¬
fice for Production Management,
knows what he is talking about.

These present strikes againsv
vital defense needs is a cowardly
attack, not alone against employ¬
ers but against the freedom of the
people of America. These coward¬
ly attacks by labor at this time
of great need are costing the tax¬
payer not only in billions but in
the speedy defense of his freedom.
Democracy is a great institution
and well wort-h protecting but yon
labor leaders beware lest the De¬
mocracy that has sheltered your
growth strike you down as the
traitor to Mie American cause that
you are. Our Constitution guar¬
antees the freedom of any person
to do as he sees fit PROVIDED
that) he damages no other person
in doing as he sees fit. Labor
has, and is. damaging greatly the
defense of our freedom while
leaders attempt to forward their
organization or petty ambition.

It is high time that, a halt was
called so here and now something
should be done and done quickly
or every alien labor racketeer in
the country will sell us out to the
dictators with their selfishness
and greed for power. Labor pos¬
sesses too much power now and
we will either curb that immense

i

PVW*r Or find ourselves in the
same position that France is in
today. It has been said that Hit¬
ler and Mussolini laugh with glee
every time there is a labor strike
in America. If this be true, and
it' probably is. then Adolf and
Benito are iu hysterics right now.

H.II
(tumblings . That sudden

hailstorm late Saturday after-
noOu put the <|iiiotu» ou busi-
nesh for the rest of the day . . .

Doc Klam Is exhibiting a new
' fungled ultra-violet sterllamp
mounted over the prescription
board In his place. . . The appa¬
ratus kills germs exposed to the
death-ray light.*. . We suU an
exhibit of the sterllamp iu
Westlnghouse's building at the
N. Y. World's Fair. . . A micro¬
scopic projector threw a great¬
ly enlarged picture of a tiny
drop of swamp water on a

screen. . . The drop wan filled
with amoeba and thousands of
tiny organisms. . . A sterllamp
was turned on the droplet and j
presto, the myriad -Hfi» Ht the |
water died before your very
eyes. i

o- . .

HKAI.TH DEPARTMENT

Dr. R. F. Yin-borough,
County Health Officer

Tubercular Clinic-
There will be a FREE Tubercu¬

lar Clinic held at the Health Of¬
fice in Louisburg, April 15th to
19th, inclusive. innrim-lnd hy ajClinician from the State Sanator-j
ium assisted by :4ie local Health
Department. If you hare any
symptoms of tuberculosis or have
been living with or closely asso¬
ciated with any one having tuber¬
culosis come to the Healt<h Office
and make an oppointment or have
your family physician do so for
an examination this is necessary
to save your time and the Clini¬
cian's time.

No man can get $1,000,000 hon¬
estly except ourselves. Aud we,
haven't dwte it yet.

MISS WINSTON KLRCTKD

Mars Hill. April 5 (Special)..
Miss Frances- Winston, daughter
of Mis. Mamie P. Winston, or
Youngsville, has been elected
College Church secretary, an of¬
fice in the R. S. U. council, at
Mars Hill College.

It is her duty to aid the church
clerk in keeping records of the
incoming and outgoing of stud¬
ent's church letters.

Douglas Aldrlch. of Orlando.
Florida, was elected president of!
the B. S. U., replacing Harold
McCroskey, of Rockingham, N. C.
Aldrich is a ministerial student j
already holding several high of-
fices in college organizations.

.FOR FIRST CLASS PRIMING j
PHONE 283-1

RUPTURE
Shield Expert Here Again
fi, J. MKINHARD1. widely

known Kxpert of Chicago, will
personally be in Raleigh, X.
at the Sir Walter Hotel, Monday,
April 14th, from 10 A. M. to
4 P. M. only.

MR. MEINHARDI says: Tliej
Meinhardi Shield is a tremendous
improvement . well known for
producing immediate results. It
prevents the Rupture from pro¬
truding in 10 days on the average
-xega rtl IV;ss of sire or location of

Rupture and no matter how hard
you work or strain. It has no leg
straps or cumbersome arrauge-i
ments. (No Surgery or Injection;
Treatments used.) Mr. Meinhardi;
has been coming here fo^,15 yeais.

Caution: If neglected Rupture!
may cause weakness, backache,
constipation, nervousness, stomach
pains, etc.. or sudden death from
strangulation.

Men having large Ruptures
which hav« returned after Sur¬
gical Operations or Injection
Treatments are also invited. When!
all others fail see MEINHARDI.!
He will be pleased to demonstrate
to you privately without* charge.
(Only men invited.) White Only.

Help your teeth chine like the stars
. . . nee Calox Tooth Powder

CALOX

Many of Hollywood's brighten itiri dm Calox to bfl|i bring
out die natural lustre of their teeth and you can rely on

( alot loo 1'ure. *» holr-onw. pleasant-tasting. »ppro\rd by
Good Housekeeping Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended
according lo the formula of a. foremost dental authority,
make Calox an economical tooth powder that can't harm
tooth enamel. Cot Calox today at your drug store. Five
sire?, from 10* to $1.25. J

** Copr. 1959 McKesson ft H»bb r.«. Inc.

^Springfcji
MARCH PAINT SALE !

VITA VARr READY MIXED $9.98
OUTSIDE PAINT ¦ Very Best ....

" Gal.

BEST GRADE SEMI-PASTE $7.00
PAINT ((After Mixing) « Gal.

HYLUSTRE READY MIXED $|.49
PAINT Gal.

17 A P P 17 \ T I electric floor
r U K K L 11 1 . Sander & Polisher

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

COLE PLANTERS
Distributors and Supplies

SPORTING GOODS
FISHING TACKLE, BASEBALL GOODS
AND TENNIS SUPPLIES.

FURNITURE
9x12 Linolieum $0.75
RUGS.... »

V

3 Pc. BED ROOM SUITES
1 *

$35.00

METAL UTILITY CABINETS $4.95

END TABLES 98c

COOKING RANGES ..$22.95

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

Phone 423-1 Loniiburg, N. 0.

HEIV jz/vunq Seaioft
LOWER PRICES! LARGER VARIETIES! NEWER STYLES! EASIER CREDIT! ACT NOW!
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ANNOUN CEMENT 1
JT" ' r\ t. ¦(. r* tf-*

,

It is with pleasure that we announce to the people Of Franklin and adjoining Counties that we have
organised a New Furniture Company to be located in Louisburg, which will carry one of- the most

complete and varied lines of furniture and house furnishings ever stocked in this section and will of¬
fer you not only the best prices on what you want, but also easy and convenient time payments. In
addition we will give you a good trade-in allowance on your old furniture you wish to dispose of. We >

want you to come in and see us and our many displays. You know us all, W. B. (Whackem) Joyner,
President, Mrs. Lucy A. White, Vice-President, and William B. (Bill) Barrow, Secretary-Treasurer.
In addition Mr. W. E. (Bingo) White and Mr. R. A,. (Rob) Bobbitt will be with us, and glad to welcome
you. When you want Furniture or House furnish ings see us First. Our motto will be "To sell you
most for the least money on the easiest terms. " t ...

.^...r- Home Furniture Co... ..

LIVING
ROOM
SUITES

3 Pieces
More value than you ever

dreamed would be possi¬
ble for so very little mon¬
ey! Sturdy frames, a

range of covers in damask
or friese, in lovely colors.
The style will appeal to
fastidious furniture buy¬
ers. See this Suite to¬
morrow !

THE MODERN
TEMPO IN
BED ROOM
SUITES

Three piece suites at a thrilling
low price including Bed, Dres¬
ser and choice of Vanity or Chest
of Drawers.modern, Waterfall
design. Rich veneering in tones
of extraordinary beauty . you
cannot afford to overlook this
splendid value . a Spring
"buy!"

DINING
ROOM \

SUITES
FOR "MODERNS"

Priced to save you a lot

of money .: styled to

please the lovers of mod¬
ern smartness.new light
wood treatment of com¬

pelling loveliness. . Our

special Spring price in¬

cludes modern table and

six streamlined chairs.
China or Buffet.

HOME FURNITURE CO., -
TELEPHONE No. 4591

MAIN STREET (W. E. White'. Old Stand) . LOUISBURG, N. 0.


